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For Rent

Help Wanted

Storage Units
Available
For more information
call Joe at
307-710-3128.

Are you looking for
a rewarding career
where you can
make a difference
in young children’s
lives?

Statewide Classifieds
Notice
SEARCH PUBLIC
NOTICES at: www.
wyopublicnotices.com.
B e i nfor m ed ab o u t
government minutes,
salaries, spending, bids,
taxes, foreclosures,
hearings, schools,
assessments, budgets,
and more! Provided
ONLINE, FREE by your
local newspaper.

Join the staff at ExCel
Developmental Preschool
in Saratoga, WY. We are
currently seeking on fulltime
office/teletherapy
assistant. Position will
include regular travel
throughout the county.
We offer company paid
benefits including health
insurance, retirement and
generous paid time off.
Please call 326-5839 ask
for Tammy.

Miscellaneous
To a s t m a s t e r s
International—dedicated
to empowering individuals
to become more effective
communicators and
leaders. To learn more, go
to d26toastmasters.org.

Professional Services
REACH THOUSANDS
for $150 with Wyoming
Classified Advertising
Network! Sell, buy, recruit!
Contact your newspaper
for details. YOU CAN SAY
ALOT IN 25 WORDS!

Statewide Classifieds

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Need a few extra bucks!?
Saratoga Hot Springs Resort
is looking for extra

HOUSEKEEPING staff members

Flexible Scheduling, Shifts Start @ 8:45am
Come see if your schedule can work with ours!

*2 full time, 1 part time golf maintenance crew members
*2 full time maintenance crew members
*2 front desk agents - must be able to work evenings and weekends
(must be able to work weekends)

601 Pic Pike Rd. • 307-326-5261

Thanks for reading the Saratoga Sun
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Po li c e Re p o rt

From February 15, 2021 thru
February 21, 2021 the SPD
responded to 83 calls: 911 hang
up (1); Agency Assistance (1);
Ambulance (2); Animal Problem
(1); Assist School (1); Bar Check
(5); Business Checks (22); Citizen
Assist (3); Civil Standby (2); Dog Tag
(2); Domestic Disturbance (1); DUI
Alcohol or Drugs (1); Found Property

(1); Fraud (1); Hot Pool Check (12);
Lockout (2); Miscellaneous CAD
Call Record (2); House Watch
(1); School Check (8); School
Zones (1); Suspicious Person,
Circumstance (2); Threatening (1);
Traffic Complaint (7); Traffic Hazard
(1); Traffic Stop (1); Trespassing (1).
There are currently 34 homes on our
House Watch Program.

Warnings Citations
and Arrests:

February 16, 2021
A juvenile was issued a Warning
for Careless Driving.
February 21, 2021
Chance Conway, of Saratoga,
was Arrested for DUI.

E d u c at io n

Mining lemonade

The seniors of HEM’s basketball teams received recognition on Friday.

Photos by Mike Armstrong

The boys basketball team went for it in the
dance competition in the skills contest.

The girls basketball team put on a show
for the audience at senior appreciation day.

Families came onto the court with seniors
in a contest that pitted boys against girls.

HEM makes most of Senior Night
by Mike Armstrong
Adversity is part of
sports, but it is tough
when mothernature is your
opponent. At Hanna, Elk
Mountain, Medicine Bow
(HEM) High School, winter

weather canceled another
senior appreciation night
and the game that was to go
along with it.
On February 4, the
wrestling team got the same
dose of medicine from old

man winter that he put out
on Friday to the basketball
teams. Roads were closed
early morning and GuernseySunrise let HEM know at 9
a.m. they were not coming
down to play.

“About a sixth of our games
have been canceled this
season,” HEM Miner’s Head
Coach Cliff Jones said.
Lady Miners Head Coach
Jackie Jones knew the
seniors were disappointed.

She said there was thoughts
of a pep rally next week, but
with regionals looming, there
was a good chance it could
See “Mining lemondade” on
page 24

